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WINSTON CHURCHILL ALLEGED CAUSE OF SUFFERS NO MORERETURNS TO FOLD MACLAREN’S FAILURE WITH HEADACHES Empress Threat# 6 Nights 
Starting Wednesday Oct 1stIll-fortune whifch attended the 

attempt of A. Stuart MacLaren 

British round-the-world aviator, and 

his companions to fly across the 

remainder of the globe after leav

ing Japan is attributed by th3 

natives of Urup Island, one of the 

bleak Kuriles to the airman's own 
indifference to evil spirits.

When Major MacLaren's big Vick 
ers amphibian hopped off from 
Toshioys, Yetorefu Island, one day 
in July, with Paramushriu Island at 
the north of Kurile chan, as his 
goal, fogs and wind compelled him 
to land at Totokan Bay, on the 
southwest ccast of Urup Island. 
The bay is exposed and when the 
wind rose Major MacLaren's how his 
plane a short distance inland alight 
ing on a body of blackish water 
known as Totokan Bog. In so 
doing., according to the sparse 
population of Urup Island, he 
courted the malevolence of evil 
spirits.

Totokan Bog is an ill-omened 
water. The natives say it is 
bottomless, and that no man has 
ever entered its waters and come 
out alive. Thete is an evil female 
spirit the natives believe. who* 
makes a specialty of handsome 
men. and when such a one comes 
to the bog lie "vanishes like amok0"

Winston Churchill, who has run 

for parlament as a Liberal ; as 

a Cons°rvative, and as an Indepen

dent, has n turned to the fold of

"Fmit-i-tiws" fried kerfroa pars of pile
The Fruit Treatment seems to be 

the only way of completely ridding 
the system or the cause of Headaches.

Miss Annie Ward, of 112 Haxen St., 
St. Johnj N.B., says : “I was a great 
sufferer for many years from Nervous 
Headaches and Constipation. I tried 
everything, but nothing seemed to 
help me until I tried “Fruit-a-tives".

After taking several boxes, 1 was 
completely relieved and have been 
well ever since".

Practically all Headaches come 
from poisoned blood—that is, the 
blood is laden with impurities which 
should be carried from the body by 
the kidneys and bowels.

“Fruit-a-tives"—made from the 
juieçs of oranges, apples, figs and 
prunes—regulate the vital organs of 
the body—insure a pure blood supply 
—and completely relieve Headaches.

25c. and 50c. a box—at druggists 
or Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

H. Wilruot Young, manager and 
owner of the Yeung-Adams company 
promises his friends the biggest 
treat he has ever handed them. 
Sixteen people will comprise the 
company this season, all new 
faces, all new plays and eight acti- 
of vaudeville, and the Young-Adams 
orchestra, making in all the best 
show here this^yean. The plays 
will be right fresh from Broadway. 
Mr. Young has paid the highest 
royalty for the exclusive use or 
these plays. They are “Thumbs 

play that has^ made the 
biggest hit, last year in New York 
dealing with the higher-ups, and 
the bootleggers’ ring. Thursday. 
"The Veiled Woman" the best of 
all comedies, will be presented.

See Marjie Adams and the lovel> 
clothes. Friday night* “Nice Peo
ple” and Saturday “Marys 
Ankle." For Monday night am: 
Tuesday night—Oct 6 and 7 Mr. 
Young has arranged a special extra 
program. All new vaudeville. No 
waits. See small biljs and ad
vertisement in this issue. , Prices 
are popular.

his father—Conservatism

At the next election Mi*. Chur

chill will run as the candidate of

the West Essex Unionist Associa

tion. He accepted an invitation 

to address the association last 
night and after he had made a 
full exposition of his views, on 
the political situation, the Associa
tion a doited him as its pro-pectivê 
candidate.

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates -, ______
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of -GUcmA/-
Proven directions on each package everywhere recommend it..

ing. Th°y were seen to reach the 
middle of the lake, swimming 
strongly, and then together w°nt 
down without a sound.

Major MacLaren rested for four 
days on the shores of the bog. 
living at an experimental fox farm 
maintained on the island by the 
Japanese Department of Agricul
ture and Commerce, and then hoop 
ed off on a successful flight to 
Paramushiru. each package

the growing girlBayer package

PURE WATERwhich contains proven directions
n„i,jy “Bayer” b—- ~? 1»
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acet.cacldester of Sallcyllcacld

Requires a Mother's Constant 
Care and Watchfulness.the customary twenty minutes stop

n;l hi body is n no more. 
Four years ago two sailors at

tempted to cross the hog by swlin-

cf the focal tr. ins No. 25 and 2% 
at Harcourt for dinner will be eli
minated. As No. 26 will arrive 
in Moncton at 1:10 p.m. tlr* wait 
at Harcourt is not required. Pass in 
g?rs on No. 25 will have 20 minu
it s for lunch at the station res- 

at Newcastle

In their early teens it is quite 
common for girls to outgrow their 
strength and mothers should care
fully watch the health of their 
daughters, at this time, for it is 
when strength is sapped by too 
rapid growth thae anaemia develops 
The first signs may be noticed by 
peevishness, languor and headaches. 
The lace grows pale, breathlessness 
and palpitation lollow, with * low

At the first symptom of anaemia 
mo.lvrs should act at once. Neglect 
ed enaemia often leads to décline, 
but if you see .that your daughter’s 
bloôd is enriched there need be no 

finest

We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 
working at the Fraser Co. Mill, Nelson, hav
ing just completed most satisfactory wells for 
the Creosote Plant and the William Spllivan Mill
Anyone wishing wells drilled anyt/here, call at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
Artesian Wei! Driller

t.f. St. Georgs,N. B.
All Work Guaranteed

Prevention 
Week Oct. 5-11th

Fox*
particular people-

same
day in airtight cans

loyal Proclamation, His Excel 
rh Governor Genirajl fof Ca
ts <1 : ign..' .‘<î Oct. 5th to 

i \ Prevention week. Dur 
I- !.. 1 sons on fire pro EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES Inc,■Nerves

INTERNATIONAL LINE* i ' n>- jt *> -a.

Mrs. H. N. Tardell, Harrowsmith, CnL, writes :
“My nerves were in a very bad state, and for nearly six mon'hs 

I did not know what it was to have a good nigiu’s rest. 1 could 
not eat, and never felt well. -1 heard about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 

sp-x. and-thought I would try it. After 
taking it for g fev dayi I began 

'ffjgKjfc* to feel bcttei, and soon was able 
. to sleep well at night. My appe-

(IjdJjSS ■ I* ^te returned, and I felt
Vf I. w' '1y ' stronger and belter, and after 

'G taking three boxes of Dr. Chase’s
fcrjsBP ~ Nerve Food I was quite well. I

public will b-
S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. J-»hn every 

arid every Saturday at 7 p. m. for Bvs.on.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec.due I* » *■* 
Saturday trips arc to Boston direct, duv un nays >-■

Excellent Passan^er .\ccoi*?t>
Express dispatch of Freight to Boston and 

points South find West.
A. C. CURRIE. Agent ST. JO V*

Wednesday a* a. m

v.r-:|‘V- • of pr^penv every- 
hr ’ ho lit Can (la will b

i! to g vi- special attention 
r mov:» I of fire hazard

it tim
vitally;.i blic

Taylor’s GroceryCANNOT SUPPORT SNOWBALL 
Thv Workmen’s Comporoation Act 

question has nothing whatever to 
do with the present Federal by 
eviction. Nevertheless, Mr. Snow
ball. the * Liberal candidate says 
that he ia opposed" to the ail minis 
tration of the act by the office in 
ht, John, which he said, war taking 
too much of the money of industry. 
Do* the labormen of Northumberland 
county think as Mr. Snowball 

, thinks? We think they do not, am. 
that ip just where the whole trouble 
lies. If Mr. Snowball were electgd 
to represent Northumberland coun 
ty, the labormen of ttois county are 
of the op’nion that anything in 
which they are interested, Mr. 
Snowball wil,! be in opposition to 
them. They contend that it Is 
impossible for then) to support a 
man of this kind.

•r; d by

Dr. Chafe’s Nerve Fo5d
from ts ravages.and p: Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork a-nd Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cocked Ham, Spare faifce, No. 1 Corn Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

fiQ cl.-4. a box of «0 pi21.4. Edmaason. Bates & Go., Ltd., Toronto

Deal with the dealer 
who sells Quaker Flour

point if you use Quaker Flour. 
The finest wheat, accurate mill
ing and daily baking tests ensure 
high quality—always.
Every sack guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction.

He sells high quality goods ;
He sells the best flour—Quaker 
Flour;
He is reliable ;
He gives you the best service. 
Your baking will never disap-

H. A. TAYLOR
THE RITCHIE STOI^EPHONE 48

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES
A. O Cochrane. Conservative defeated 
Hon. K.C. MacDonald in the provln 
clal by-election In North Okanagèn,
B. . Last' Thursday. The by-elec
tion was necessitated by Dr. Mac
Donald, sitting member,- having been 
taken Into the cabinet as provincial

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your orders for

Old Wee Sydney br other Coils for the fall end winter months now?
I am in a position to make immediate delivery of your 

wants in Coal and Wood. .
ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor
JE. ET BENSON; Newcastle, N. B.
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